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ofa wingsurfacehasbeeninvestigatedina rnmberof~pers. (See

















































ITondimensionalch rtsarepresentedasfigures2 to 5 forthe
bucldlngloadofparallelsimplysuppofiedte~fonandcompression
membersconnectedby elasticdeflectionalsprings,formemberswithtwo,
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%y &-inchsteelanglehavinga momentofinertiaof10 inches4an~a
len&hletweenspringsupportsof120inches.Theconstantofthe
intermediatespringsis8000pounds~r inch.Onemetieristo carry
a compressiveloadandtheotheristo carrya tensileloadofequal
magnitude. In orderto determinetheloadsca~bleofbeingcarriedby
theexistingstructure,thefollowingprocedureisused:















































A column,mib~ectedto a compressiveload I’c,is stabilizedby
equaUystiffand.equallyspacedelasticreflectionalspringsthatrest
ona membersubjettedto a tensionload PT. (Seefig.1.) Whenthe
columnbucklesthestructuredeflectsasa unitbecausethebuclilingof
thecompressionmetier,ingeneral,causesthesupportingspringseither





to thesecoefficients.An imf~te setofequationsisobtainedandis
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[ 1“’-iw’’+mwi ‘%-%) ~“”s’%sin%-o
(n=l,2,3, ...)
e~ept when ~ = b=, In whioh ease
‘4 - () ()~2n2. n4+ $2n’-0 (Al’)
(n=l,2,3, ...)
SerieA$om Stability Criterions
The stability oriteriom may be obtained from equations (All) by the application Of the method
of solution of reference 7, simplified a great deal by the mission of rotational springs. The



























have equal deflections and, therefore, the springs are not compressed edtha Bprimg
indetermlmate.
(I!15)
~uationa (KL3)correBPd. to buckllng in q buokles pruvided that q is less tti the number of
s-. Equatim (KL4) is the Euler bucld-inglead for buc~ing of the colunniIn N waves tith a
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Figure 1.- Parallel
NL, . k wl-,
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mgure3.- Stabillty ourves for equally loaded tension end compressionmmbera having three spans.
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Flgwre5.–fiabili~ curves for equally loaded tension and compressionmgmbers having an infinite
number of spanE.
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